The following consultant firms were selected by the Consultant Selection Committee April 13, 2005, to provide services for the Department as advertised in Professional Transportation Bulletin 135 that is dated February 3, 2005.

1. **Job No. C-91-217-00, FAP 575 (US 30), Statesville Road/Essington Road to West of Larkin Ave., Will County, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** BOWMAN, BARRETT & ASSOCIATES, INC.

2. **Job No. D-91-097-05, FAP 343 (IL 68), over C&W Railroad and US 14, Cook County, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** STV INCORPORATED

3. **Job No. D-91-071-05, FAP 326 (IL 47), Reed Road to Kreutzer Road, McHenry County, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** STANLEY CONSULTANTS, INC.

4. **Job No. C-91-090-05, Construction Engineering, Various Routes, Various Counties in Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** INFRASTRUCTURE ENGINEERING, INC.

5. **Job No. C-91-102-05, Quality Assurance Testing, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** TESTING SERVICE CORPORATION

6. **Job No. D-91-104-05, Various Land Surveys, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** ASC/AMERICAN SURVEYING CONSULTANTS, P.C.

7. **Job No. C-91-091-05, Construction Inspection, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** SINGH & ASSOCIATES, INC.

8. **Job No. D-91-116-05, Traffic Signal Coordination and Timing (SCAT), Various Routes, Various Counties, Region One/District One.**  
   **FIRM:** NATIONAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
9. Job No. D-92-044-02, IL 92 (Centennial Expressway), Rock Island County, Region Two/District Two.

   FIRM: H. W. LOCHNER, INC.


   FIRM: ESCA CONSULTANTS, INC.


   FIRM: MCCLURE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES, INC.


   FIRM: HUTCHISON ENGINEERING, INC.


   FIRM: WILLETT, HOFMANN & ASSOCIATES, INC.


   FIRM: HANSON PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INC.

15. Job No. D-93-051-04, FAP 798 (IL 115), Ford County; and Job No. D-93-022-05, FAP 840 (US 45/52), Kankakee County, Region Two/District Three.

   FIRM: DAILY & ASSOCIATES, ENGINEERS, INC.


   FIRM: COOMBE-BLOXDORF, P.C.


   FIRM: JOHNSON, DEPP & QUISENBERRY, INC.

18. Job No. D-96-511-05; Phase I and/or II for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Four/District Six.

   FIRM: ALLEN HENDERSON & ASSOCIATES, INC.
19. **Job No. P-97-007-05, Phase I and/or II for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Four/District Seven.**

FIRM: CUMMINS ENGINEERING CORPORATION

20. **Job No. P-97-004-02, I-57/64 from North Tri-Level to South Tri-Level in Mt. Vernon, Jefferson County, Region Four/District Seven.**

FIRM: CH2M HILL, INC.


FIRM: SO-DEEP, INC.

22. **Job No. D-98-046-05, Phase I and/or II work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Five/District Eight.**

FIRM: HORNER & SHIFRIN, INC.

23. **Job No. D-98-035-05, Phase I and/or II work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Five/District Eight.**

FIRM: OATES ASSOCIATES, INC.


FIRM: DAAR ENGINEERING, INC.

25. **Job No. P-98-045-05, Phase I and/or II work for Various Projects, Various Counties, Region Five/District Eight.**

FIRM: MACTEC ENGINEERING & CONSULTANTS, INC.


FIRM: JUNEAU ASSOCIATES, INC., P.C.

27. **Job No. P-98-003-05, Land Surveying, Various Routes, Various Counties, Region Five/District Eight.**

FIRM: MCDONOUGH-WHITLOW, P.C.

28. **Job No. C-30-004-05, Various Routes, Various Counties, Structural Steel Shop Fabrication Inspection, Statewide.**

FIRM: KTA-TATOR, INC.
29. Job No. D-91-094-05, FAI 55 (I-55), from U.S. 30 (Plainfield Road) to Naperville Road, Will County, Region One/District One. (General Consultant)

FIRM: PARSONS BRINCKERHOFF QUADE DOUGLAS

30. Job No. D-91-093-05, FAI 55 (I-55), from I-80 to U.S. 30 (Plainfield Road), Will County, Region One/District One. (General Consultant)

FIRM: TENG & ASSOCIATES, INC.

31. Job No. D-91-133-05, FAI 55(I-55), from I-80 to Naperville Road, Will County, Region One/District One.

FIRM: ACCURATE GROUP, INC.